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Charities and Amazing People
These are some of the people we have interviewed, support, and know. If You know any
awesome people, and or organizations that are Actively Doing and Living the Pay it
Forward Lifestyle, Please contact us at:
media@carlyalyssathorne.com

CEO and Founder of The Blue Fish and Taste of Blue, Steve Sims wanted to utilize his
resources and create a charitable organization with purpose and heart. 100% of your auction
proceeds directly benefits a worthy cause. Go explore his sites and find out more about Steve
Sims.
http://tasteofblue.com/
http://thebluefish.com/

https://www.facebook.com/karmatube
http://www.servicespace.org/

Charley Johnson is Paying it Forward from Utah. He Created the Pay it Forward Experience
Foundation. The PIF Blog has the global map of Pay it Forward Acts around the world and
more. http://www.pifexperience.org

Steph and Allie Centorino are Paying it Forward from Connecticut. They created Say it
Forward these Awesome little cards with sayings on them, you hand them out to others and
then they register their card on their website and they get tracked.
http://www.sayitforward.me

Toan Lam, is Paying it Forward from San Francisco, he created Go Inspire Go (GIG). GIG is a
multimedia platform that "Uses social networking to inspire Social Change"
http://www.goinspirego.com/
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Ivan Martinetti is Paying it Forward from CA, he created BlueTurtle, a social action platform
that develops as well as aggregates projects, events and activities all around the world at all
levels. BlueTurtle empowers people to make a difference to save our planet. They also have a
turtle that you can buy, pass on and register and track it globally. http://www.blueturtle.com/

Marcus Mitchell is Paying it Forward from Vegas. He is an amazing man who continues to Pay
it Forward in various ways, join him to see how you can participate. He had the honor and
pleasure of interviewing him for our documentary. http://www.guynsincity.com/pif.htm

Food Forward Paying if Forward from Los Angeles, CA. Food Forward is a volunteer powered
grassroots group of Angelenos who care about reconnecting to our food system and making
change around urban hunger. Volunteers pick fruits and vegetables, from Land that they been
given access, some volunteers are even doing canning of the food. Food Forward makes sure
the food gets to the people that need it. http://foodforward.org/

Kathy Bacon is Paying it Forward from Denver, Colorado. Tune in to Pay It Forward
Radio on: http://www.mileHIradio.com/ on Wednesdays at 5 PM MST.
Kathy Bacon Facebook Page

Josephine Geraci Paying it Forward from Huntington, New York. Tune in with Paying it
Forward Radio on Wednesdays at 10 AM Eastern Standard
Time. http://toginet.com/shows/payingitforward
Josephine Geraci Facebook Page

SmileTV Group - Sandy Pedeflous - Paying it Forward from Oak Park, CA. Check out their
Positive TV, designed to make you smile. http://www.smiletvgroup.com
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Bob Burg, Kathy Zader, Dixie Gillaspie and the all the Go-Giver Coaches are Paying it Forward
from Florida, and all over the World. http://gogivercoach.com/

Hug Train - Arie Moyal from Canada giving Hugs across the country to create awareness of
issues surrounding Mental health especially during the holiday season. Join
him. http://hugtrain.org/

Songs for Kids Foundation http://www.songsforkidsfoundation.org

NEGU- Never Ever Give Up - The Jessie Rees Foundation -Paying it Forward, Sending Joy
Jars to the many children affected by cancer. The idea of the Joy Jars was developed by
Jessie Rees, a 12-year-old girl from Rancho Santa Margarita who was diagnosed with brain
cancer. During her battle, she and her parents founded the NEGU Foundation, which stands for
Never Ever Give Up. That will forever be the foundation’s motto, Erik Rees, Jessie’s father
said. Jessie died in January after a 10-month battle with cancer. The foundation’s name was
officially changed on April 8, which would have been Jessie’s 13th birthday.
Go to: http://www.negu.org And see how You could help spread NEGU through either donating,
volunteering and more...
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